
wa } Jrederw bn L. “ ip le Crvcenpls fie Maclen tr Julsan” deb 
(Ou the Warren Report) 

LiebelLer 

There are some thiugs about the Warren Report, with ali due respect, 

that are pretty sioppy too. 

(Ou the siugle-missile theory, vs. an earlier shot during the trees, 
When asked "where did that bullet end wp?") 

Where did that bullet end up? Well, that was the bulliet—that Was 
the bullet that came into the Presideiut's back, ard then--aud then, 
came out his throat. (Pause) Well, that raises a problem, doesu't it? 

presi yes; so thatts why I TRELASMEEY) a miumte, just a mimnte...Aud 

that is why, Mr. Popkin, I think. it DID go through the Presideit sé first 
tim 4 aicl hit the Goveruor.., 

Griffin 

It seems to me that the world is not all black aud all white—the 

FBI ¢an make mistakes, and it can do some things right, and it did a 

iet of thiags right. 

lLiebeler 

I agree with you on that, there's no questiou about it, The fact 

that the report “says 4 that all the evidence supports the one-bdllet theory 
is simply x NOT correct——The Report is WRONG iu that respect, and there is 

NO doubt about it. (Meagher: That's quite an adwdissiou.) That's quite 
da admission?.. «When you find a statement like this in the Report, aud Tim 
going to trace this through eveubually and find out now it got iuteo the 

draft and how it got into the Report, you're golug to have (to go back, 

aud Itm in the process of writiug a book about it...



(Ou the accuracy of the FBI reports) (@ 

Griffin 
(geen, 

We found so many mistakes iu the FBI report that if we had 
published the report you people would really have had a field day. 

aera 

Liebeler 
a 

(The Sibert-O'Néill report) is Simply not au accurate reflection 
of the final couclusious that the autopsy Surgeoius arrived at because 

Conelusious after the FRY agerts. pad, ert, the FBI 
had not received the - aubopsy report at the time they issued ‘their 

they arrived at the 

Becember 18th report (sic), and it is a fact that FBI and a very large 
mumber of people, including most ae the Commission staff, thought for 
a loug time that three bullets 4g 8 Sard TORE MER Tt wuibil mM ee. 
mimiyainmed the Zapruder film was broken “wa, Trame by frame, aud each 
frame Was examiued aid goue over with a fine tooth comb by magnifying 
glass, the Commissioi learned that the FBT had NOT dowe this, aud it 
probably would sever have been done...this was sometime, I would say, 
iu February or March...You certainly cau't tax us with what the FBI 
did on December 18th. Griffin and I didu't even get to Washingtoii 
until the latter part of Jamary. 

(About the statement ii: the Forward to the WR that the FBI 5—volume 
report was of principal importanee) You know why they put that in there — 
~~because they wauted to be sice to the FBT. 

— Se emmiiiiainen so cinianhl 
Remi 

Griffiu 

The FBI thought they would be helpful to us, aid they gave us these 
Summaries. We immediately realized We'd be utter fools to io write a report 
based Oi those stimaries. 

Liebeler 

The origiual FSI Summary Report is a thise-in fact, most of it is. 
in the back of this book (i.e., Tuquest}). I read through it ouce, when 
we first came down here, put it aside, uever Looked at it agaliiy and TI 
kiow that's what the other lawyers did too...Maybe it souuds as though _ 
we lack humility to sit here aud say the FBI had doue a very poor job. 
They didu't have very much time to do it » you kuow, after all, but the 

aoe fact of the matter is that it was a pretty sloppy piece of work, 
A 



@) 

As a matter of fact it is not essential to the Gammissiion's conclusions 
that the one-bullet theory be valid. This is very glibly assumed by most 

people who disciss this question, bub it's really uot, for this reasou. 
AS a matter of fact, this theory is more cousisteut with Governor 

Gounally's testimowy. Governor Comnually testified that he heard a shot 

before he was hit; aud it is possible...that the first shot was fired 
before most people thiuk that it was. There's an oak tree there that sort 

of obscures the view, but the first shot could have been fired prior to the 

Liebeler 
RTO, 

time--while the Limousine was partly obscured from the window by the tree, 
because if you look at pictures that were taken from the sixth floor window 
during the reenactment...there are several times when the Limousine appears 

quite clearly through tle tree, aud if you recall the fact that the man is 

sittiug up there trylug to track this Limousiiie through a telescopic sight 
~“Whei: the ear comes into view, he doesu't know...when he sees the car, he 

fires. It's perfectly possible that he fired at a poiut when he saw through 

the tree, before the poiut at which the Conmissiou coueluded he did. The 

Commissioiu couciuded it was possibile that this was done; but if this was 

doue, thea the Presideit might have been bit, if he had a delayed reactiou 

owif iudeed he did, there is the problem of reactiou time-~but theu it is 
possible for Oswald to have beeu the lone assassin, even if the single- 

bullet theory is not valid, aud I suggest that there isu't auy evidence 

that mermanento valid to ludicate that the siugle-pullet theory is not valid.



& 
Tiebeler 

There's uo question about it--there is a conflict on the record, about 
whether pullet 399 could have douue this—but I suggest there is pothing ou 
‘the record which PRECLUDES the possibility that 399 cowld have doue this. 
Slow the Commission doesn't couelude that 399 went through the Pres and ‘the 

i at all, It does so 

Tfnis possibility's been raised—that the bullet's been planted. ow, 

there's uo way-—there's uo evidence that the Commission was able to deveiop, 

there's uothisg that we can say here touwlgnt, to preciude the possibility 

that those buliets were planted—there's uo question about it. 
on 

(Ou the couciusion that Oswald was 

preseit at the window when the shots 

were fired.) 

Liebeler 

wee ne 

The eyewituess identiri icatiou of Oswald at the wisdow is net very 
ater atone 

strong, aid the Commi ssi.oi: Ls perfrect bly forthright iu indicatiug that 

it is uot very stroug, aud furthermore it Says in so many words that at 

does nob rely ou Breusiau! s testimoxy, si 

eeethere really isiult 

a great deal of eyewituess testimony putting Oswald iu the window, not 

very much that I'd be willing to rely ones. 

Griffia 

the critical question was, was Oswald the assassin, audi the evidence 

that the Commission relied on in this respect-~aid it was uot Mr. Bre:uau 

--was the fact that he owned and had jossessiou of the weapou which was 

used to fire bullet uo. 399; the fact that the rifle was found in the 

buildiiig on the sixth floor immediately after the shooti ng; the fact that 

there were flugerprints and wanmbomm palmprints on the cartous that were 

Stacked up in the window and on the paper bags the fact that he killed 

patrolman Tippit (LAUGHTER); The fact that--Nell, sow, the poiut is...I



say it for this reason—~tthat what Mr Sauvage has done here and what 

_ Seems to be the fashion these days is to lay the straw mau about Mr. 

Brenuari, whom the Cemmission did uot rely Oli, and then to ask a let 

of questious as if that tears wpou the issue of why the Commission 

eoucluded that Oswald was the assasslu. 

Liebeier 

There's uo questiou--—there's uo question but that the evidence 

iudicatiug that Oswald was actually at that-——the direct evidence on 

this question is probably, when you look at the whole thiug, the oue 

Ou Which there is the least direct evidence at all, because there isalt 
any ea that you can put x ek iver Ou that ditions itd be, or that 
the Co LOu Was Williug torely ou to place Oswald in the Window. 

. oot Was possible for Oswald to have been at the Wiidow at that joi 

pi. 

time, because he was rot placed in ay other position, he Was in the 

building...it was possible for him to be at the wimwlow aud there is some 

evidence suggesting that he was—~it's uot Stroug, but it's cousistent 
. Rene ie 

With the other evidence, and wheu you take the whole thing together, the 

circumstantial evideuee iudicates that he was very likely at the wiudow 

at the time of the assassiuatiou...the fact that Oswald's fiugerpriuts 
were Gu the cartous have no probative value x 

ee ae —mmememmimnaten 7 . 2 whabsoever 
Nn ag gg en 

ou the issue of whether he was in the window or not, because he worked 
“at HS. Depository, he could have put his prints there at amy time. 

cerernarnn a namaste EDTOCOL CE een rman = 
=~ er en ry, 

Griffin 

fam uot saying positively (that Oswald was at the wiudow).



Ss 

(Ou the statement iu the WR that the ammauuitien was receut 
aud is currently manufactured) 

Liebeler 

It is quite true that one of the sectious > i appendix, deals with 

speculations aud rumors, and one of the ‘Sspeculatious and rumors was that 

the amnuuitiea was faulty or defective...old awl uureliable? all righnt— 
Olé aud uureliable. The., sgppendix erroneously states that the ammunition 
is belug manut actured curresblys sot the persou who wrote the rumors and 

speculations section just dida't read carefully that material referred to 
in another appeudix.. eit Was a mistake in the Report, there's no question 
about it...Now, what's the POINT...if the ammunition has uot been 
manufactured siuce World War IT if iu fact as you well kuow there Wasult 

a Slugle misfire lu the entire series of tests that were couductedes, 

Meagher The poiut is that you cannot rely upon assertions in the Report 

-~that is the poiit. 

Tiebeler You're goiig to haug the whole Report becanse of this mistake? 

Meagher There are mauy others. 

iiebeler There are many other mistakes like this iu the Report. that's 

corregin..(Laughter) (Garbled aud overlap) ... You haveu!t really got 
golug yet-~I can go to the Report aud find ail iduds of mistakes like that 

..-but I doult doubt for oue secoideesbut I dou't think for one miinbe-—T 

personally doult have aay y doubt that the basic couclusions in the Reoort, 

that the Commission reached, are correct, in spite of the fact that there 

are peripheral errors like this, there's no question but what there are...



(Ou the autopsy photographs) 

Griff 

I did uot say that these were uot important, and rraukly, if I had 

bee couducting the iuvestigation, I would have produced then, I would 

have showu them to the Commission...it would have been noe better for 

the Commission to have brought these eut, to have show them to the 

staff staff who were iavestigabing this who would have used them ia their 

examinetiou of thed doctors...but the fact is that we did nob have those 

aud so what we are left with is the autopsy surgeons, aud I kuow of 

uothiag that would indicate that these antopsy surgeo.us were inaccurate 

Oise. measurement aud what they saw, or that they were involved in some 

kis of couspiracy to couceal evideuce. 

Liebeler 

For some reasou or other, I think it was the Chief Justice, coucluded 

that he didalt wait evidence before the Commission that he could not make 

available to the public...Now, itm uot tryiug to justify or excuse what 

was doue iu this seuse, because tim with Mr. Griffiu--if it had peen my 

decision whether ot look at the pictures or iot, I haveutt aiy question 

what — would have done—-I “would have looked at theme. ‘Aud the Commissios 

should have Looked’ at: them, bub bhey aida! Cesebecause - ‘for some ‘reason or 
a een 

other, the Chief Justice Gidult want to see them—-whether it was because 
eaten . a t 

of a matter of taste. 

irving Howe’ 

AMMO «= «I waut to address this questiou to Mr. Tiebeler and 
Me, Griffiu: I think you are in a very special situation here, which is 

‘sharply differe:it from that of the people ou the other side of the room. 

They can be inept, or irresponsible, aud I thiuk some of them were at the 

very least touight inept, and it doesii't make aiuy differeice-- 1% makes uo 

difference whatsoever, because they are speakiug as private iudivid vals, 

aud if they're iuept, someoue else will be skillful in the preseibtation of 

@



on 
their poiut of view. But I must Say, listeiiug touight, I found myself 
Shocked, just about five minutes ago I thought you were doing a pretty 
deceut job ou behalf of your poiut of view whe Zou admit that there is 
very pert hard evidence which is not publicly available, and Itil tell 
NA that's shocking: Because all “ight Loug youtve been saylug, well, 
ye can't be sure about Polit A; but thea there's point ARBCDZXZ, Polat A 
is Ls _circumstautial, Point C is probable, Polut Bis a question, Poiut D wetre 
wot sure.of, Now here is sonethiug that appareutly is concrete aud Specific 
aiid sot available, eS 

liebeler 

What I am dolug...at this point is that Tim gOiug through the 26 
volumes and all of the evideuee, aud Im in the process of writlug a book, 
describing what the Gommissiou did, how it worked, aid te set forth, to 
take the basic propositious that are involved ou the guestioi of Oswald's 
geilt or isnoceuse, and to set bf forth all the evideuce ou both sides of 
this questious in the book, and this is somethiug, frankly, that the 
Report should have Goue. It didult. There's no question but what the 
Commission reached g,conclusious after cousideration, it didu't come: Lit 
co the luves tigation with the cone Lusion aiready formed, bub during “the 

course of the iuves jabiou these S€_couciusious were reached, and may parts 
of the Report were written in a manier that » that, they ouly set forth 
the evidence that supports these CONC LUSLONS How, I think it is impossible 
for any human being at this poiat, and T meau any human being, no matter how 
familiar he is with the details, to sit down and make any iubelli cent 

determinatiou about what's really going ou here, becausé arguments are belug 
made Ou both sides aud facts are being misrepresented aud distorted and ia the 
heat of argument I prdbably doutt set forth, ail the facts that I would ou calm 
deliberatiou, Aud when I've doe” this work, and I- hope it will be done by 
spriug, I'll certalily be iu a bebter positiou to make a determination about 
this. But I thiuk it is uufair to suggest that T haven't thought about it or 
somehow to suggest that the people who were involved in this—maybe hei you 
kiiow some of the facts about th: way the Commissio.i operated, you can better te a, _ 

Meee eet 

appreciate the position % he Staff was Li, uuder the circumstaneces, aud after. 
you you thought what you, Sir, would rave done in the same or. Similar circumstauces. i nema 

ee ie ee 

itm uot askiug to be absolved of any respousibility for anything 1 had 
anything to do with--Ltm uot asicing it now aid I!m not Lug to ask for it--Itm 

Just golug to ask you to cousider both sides of the question Fairly and the:



D 
make up your ow miad about whether the basic couclusions of the Report are 
correct or uot. 

(Ou the Liebeler Memora:dum) 

The criticism I was making was directed at the way theReport was 
written, mh not at the imvestigation itself. The Report should have 
been written to set forth the evidence on all sides » On both sides of 
the question. It wasutt...okay, that's the Way ib goes... 

Robert Lowell If the Dallas Police gimm or the FBI forged evideuce ; 
would you be able to detect it? 

Griffin I (pause) I think that (pause) aud this is takiug back to 3 

suggestiou I made earlier here (pause) think it would be a very, very 

difficult thing (pause) to (pause) if there were falsification——well just 
Tet mo say this, from my ow experience--I... am satisfied from my 
investigation that we did uot rely (pause) very much that auy Police 

officer in Dallas told us about that particular type of activity. iow, 
could we prove clearly iu what way they were lyiug or misreprese:nting ’ 

whabever languate you Want to use about it (pause) it would be very, very 

_difficult..,slet me carry this a little further, ur. Lowell. I think we 

Luterests which, if they were falsifyiug aid if we probed, they would 

be inclined to cover ups Aud to get back to what I Was suggesting 

before, I think we need a careful examination by law professors, aud by 
people who are experi enced in livestigatious, to sharpeu our teols of 

Luvestigatiou.s.. I am not at all sure that itts humanly possible to 

solve this problem. ,



(Ou the position of the back wouud) 

Liebeler 

i thiak what we're dealiug with all the way through here is 

possibilities...What is really the Likely possibility——-that these _ 
three physiciaus were mistakex, or that the FBI agents who overheard 

some couversatious of autopsy surgeons were mistaken, or that the 
gays who reenacted this thing were mistaken, 

Meagher 
epgeeec 

This was reeiacted under the supervision of Mr.'Razkia ad 

Mr. Specter. 

Griffiu 
‘Seeman 

Well, they're uot GOD.


